The market, economic and financial risks are the most important risks, which determine the quality and performance of small and medium sizes enterprises. The main objective of the article is to evaluate the most important sources of market, economic and financial risk between Slovak and Czech SMEs according gender and size of enterprise. The questionnaires of 895 entrepreneurs were collected and prepare on evaluating in the year 2018. The statistical hypotheses were accepted through the mathematical method as is Z-score. The gender of entrepreneur and size of enterprises between Slovak and Czech entrepreneurs is a significant factor of evaluating the sources of economic risk, as is development of the tax and insurance burden; weak availability of the financial resources (loans, foundations); development of the interest rates; growing prices of all types of energy. According to the evaluation of entrepreneurs, the intensity of sources of economic risk in Slovak business environment is higher than in Czech business environment.
INTRODUCTION
A set of influences affecting the existence and development of all business activities is generally denoted as business environment. The results of business activities are considerably dependent on the business environment a company operates in (Buganová & Moricová, 2017; Fabuš, 2017) . Conditions under which companies operate, or develop their activities, have a significant impact on their performance, competitiveness and growth potential, as well as they determine the attractiveness of a particular state for foreign investors (Fabuš, 2017) .
Small and medium enterprises are facing constant changes in the business environment and the way to deal with these changes also depends on the ability of the enterprise to adapt and accept the variability of everyday life (Petrenko et al., 2017; Karpak & Topcu, 2011) . The issues of important risks management in small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) have been analysed and discussed for a long time (Havierniková & Kordoš, 2019; Bilan et al., 2017) .
The paper is structured as follows. Section 2 briefly introduces the risk management process, the importance of entrepreneurs of companies. Section 3 introduces literature review of the key risks and their sources in business environment. Section 4 describes the empirical background, i.e. aim of the article, the methodology of data collection, formulate statistical hypotheses and methods. Section 5 presents and the main and important empirical results. Section 6 compares the findings of the paper with the findings of other authors. In the concussion, the limits of research and the future research of authors are presented.
SHORT THEORETICAL BACKGROUND
The market risk is the exposure to a potential loss that would be triggered by changes in market prices or rates. All companies are exposed to some forms of the market risk. The level and form of the market risk exposure differ by industries, and by companies within an industry. The major types of market risks are (Lam, 2003) : interest rate risk, foreign exchange risk, commodity risk, equity risk, basis risk, other market driven risk. In addition to the most common market risk types listed above, there are other market risks, such as option risks and exposures to other market prices (Hudakova et al., 2017) .
An SME's approach to risk management is also dependent on its attitude to sustainable development, as can be seen in the Czech Republic (Dobeš et al., 2019) and in Slovenia (Mikušova, 2017) . In both countries a company's risk management policy is very dependent on its managers' responsibility, both to owners and to other stakeholders.
If the companies do not identify financial and economic risks and do not apply a risk management strategy, their sustainability can be affected (Belas & Sopkova, 2016) . The most serious risks are economic (Kozak & Danchuk, 2016) and financial risks (Oláh et al., 2019; Leon, 2015) . According to Pochitaev & Filippova (2016) , there are several types of financial risk, including loan risk, asset-backed risk, credit risk, foreign investment risk, liquidity risk, market risk, and operational risk, etc. Tinoco & Wilson (2013) state that financial risk can cause SMEs to default due to a lack of bank financing.
Additionally, according to Jegadeeshwaran and Basuvaraj (2019) , SMEs are not the attractive client for bank lenders. Degryse and van Cayseele (2000) examined the relationship between interest rates and loan amount. Koisova et al. (2017) studied relations between SMEs credit availability and banks' organisational structure. They stated that companies size and age have an important role in obtaining external finance (Virglerova, 2018) .
Additionally, Kljucnikov et al. (2017) asserted, that smaller and younger companies have bigger problems with external financing and also pay higher prices. Further Meyer and Meyer (2017) explained that conditions for SMEs have worsened because of the global financial crisis. Studies, available in the Slovak Republic, do not analyse the evolution, do not identify barriers and do not formulate proposals, that may be useful for SMEs external financing (Hudakova et al., 2018) .
AIM, METHODOLOGY AND METHODS
The main objective of the article is to evaluate the most important sources of market, economic and financial risk between Slovak and Czech SMEs according gender and size of enterprise. The statistical unit of research was a single enterprise (manager). The entrepreneurs were selected with using "the random selection method" (with using function "Randbetween") from specialized database of entrepreneurs for each country (Slovakia -Cribis database, Czech Republic -Albertina database. Out of 895 small and medium-sized enterprises analysed Slovakia represented 54.4% respondents and the Czech Republic 45.6% respondents.
Entrepreneurs could give their opinion to the risk sources which affect the company intensively -a very low intensity (V1); a low intensity (V2); a medium intensity (V3); a high intensity (V4) and a very high intensity of the risk source (V5). The sources of the selected risks are for:
 The market risks (R1): involve loosing the customers (R11); strong competition in the line of business (R12); stagnation of the market (R13); unreliability of the suppliers (R14);  The economic risks (R2): development of the tax and insurance burden (R21); weak availability of the financial resources (loans, foundations) (R22); development of the interest rates (R23); growing prices of all types of energy (R24);  The financial risks (R3): insufficient company profit (R31); indebtedness of the company (high share of the foreign capital) (R32); unpaid receivables (R33); inability to pay obligations (insolvency) (R34).
The author considers important to investigate the differences in the values of the market, economic and financial risk sources -the answers bring a high intensity of the risk source (V4) and a very high intensity of the risk source (V5). To fulfill the main task of the paper the authors formulated the following statistical hypotheses: H1: The gender is the statistical significant factor of evaluating the sources of market risk (H1A), the financial risk (H1B) and the economic risk (H1C) between Slovak and Czech enterprises. H2: The size of enterprise is the statistical significant factor of evaluating the sources of market risk (H2A), the financial risk (H2B) and the economic risk (H2C) between Slovak and Czech enterprises.
In order to evaluate the given hypotheses essential to meet the main goal of the article, the author used the descriptive statistics tools (pivot table, relative and absolute frequency) in the first step. In order to determine the frequency of entrepreneurs' answers, we used a simple sorting of the statistical sign (R11, …, R34) and the sorting according to two statistical sign (selected country and type of answer (V1, V2, …, V5)). Descriptive characteristics are needed to calculate Z-score. The Z-score method was applied to accept or reject statistical hypotheses (H1A, …, H2C). The assumption for carrying out the Z-test (normal distribution of samples according to statistical features and the representativeness of the sample -number of entrepreneurs) were fulfilled. All these results were performed using the SPSS Statistics analytical software for data evaluation.
The structure of the entrepreneurs´ characteristics who filled in the questionnaire was as follows: Slovakia (SR): male (M) entrepreneurs -66.8%; female (F) entrepreneurs -33.2%; the age -up to 30 years -20.3%; from 31 to 50 years -55.2%; over 50 years -24.5%; the achieved education -secondary school without the school-leaving exam -11.9%; secondary school with the school-leaving exam -52.8%; university graduates -35.3%. Czech Republic (CR): male entrepreneurs (M) -71.1%; female entrepreneurs (F) -28.9%; the age -up to 30 years -16.7%; from 31 to 50 years -26.2%; over 50 years -57.1%; the achieved education -secondary school without the school-leaving exam -18.9%; secondary school with the school-leaving exam -47.8%; university graduates -33.3%.
RESULTS

Partial results of market risk
The following Tables 1, 2, 3 and 4 summarise the results of the assessment of the market risk´ sources (R11, R12, R13, R14) of entrepreneurs according to gender and the size of the enterprise. Also, there is comparison (Z-score) according to nationality of entrepreneurs.
The structure of the entrepreneurs´ answers (source R11 of market risk) according gender (G; Ffemale, M -Male) and size of enterprise (SE; MSE -micro and small enterprise; ME -medium enterprise) were: SR: G(M/F) -V1 -39/15; V2 -61/29; V3 -95/32; V4 -75/45; V5 -55/41 and SE(MSE/ME) -V1 -51/3; V2 -78/12; V3 -109/18; V4 -106/14; V5 -85/11; CR: G(M/F) -V1 -21/5; V2 -58/28; V3 -82/28; V4 -78/24; V5 -51/33 and SE(MSE/ME) -V1 -25/1; V2 -76/10; V3 -97/13; V4 -84/18; V5 -75/9. There are no statistically significant differences of evaluating (V4+V5) the involve loosing the customers between entrepreneurs of the Slovak Republic and Czech Republic according gender and size of enterprise (see Table 1 ; P-values of Z-score are greater than 0.05).
The structure of the entrepreneurs´ answers (source R12 of market risk) according gender (F; M) and size of enterprise (MSE; ME) were: SR: G(M/F) -V1 -17/7; V2 -52/16; V3 -109/55; V4 -107/56; V5 -40/28 and SE(MSE/ME) -V1 -21/3; V2 -61/7; V3 -143/21; V4 -142/21; V5 -62/6; CR: G(M/F) -V1 -24/4; V2 -45/19; V3 -127/41; V4 -64/38; V5 -30/18 and SE(MSE/ME) -V1 -28/0; V2 -58/6; V3 -146/22; V4 -84/18; V5 -41/5. There are statistically significant differences of evaluating (see Table 2 ; V4+V5) the strong competition in the line of business between entrepreneurs (male entrepreneurs; micro and small enterprise) of the Slovak Republic and Czech Republic (M: P-value of Z-score is 0.001; MSE: P-value of Z-score is less than 0.001).
The structure of the entrepreneurs´ answers (source R13 of market risk) according gender (F; M) and size of enterprise (MSE; ME) were: SR: G(M/F) -V1 -49/19; V2 -72/39; V3 -145/74; V4 -42/19; V5 -17/11 and SE(MSE/ME) -V1 -62/6; V2 -99/12; V3 -192/27; V4 -51/10; V5 -25/3; CR: G(M/F) -V1 -46/20; V2 -78/28; V3 -115/50; V4 -43/18; V5 -8/2 and SE(MSE/ME) -V1 -61/5; V2 -91/15; V3 -147/18; V4 -48/13; V5 -10/0. There are no statistically significant differences of evaluating (V4+V5) the stagnation of the market between entrepreneurs of the Slovak Republic and Czech Republic according gender and size of enterprise (see Table 3 ; P-values of Z-score are greater than 0.05).
The structure of the entrepreneurs´ answers (source R14 of market risk) according gender (F; M) and size of enterprise (MSE; ME) were: SR: G(M/F) -V1 -86/42; V2 -103/57; V3 -75/32; V4 -48/22; V5 -13/9 and SE(MSE/ME) -V1 -118/10; V2 -140/20; V3 -93/14; V4 -61/9; V5 -17/5; CR: G(M/F) -V1 -78/37; V2 -84/38; V3 -70/32; V4 -46/8; V5 -12/3 and SE(MSE/ME) -V1 -106/9; V2 -105/17; V3 -91/11; V4 -40/14; V5 -15/0. There are statistically significant differences of evaluating (V4+V5) the unreliability of the suppliers between entrepreneurs (female entrepreneurs) of the Slovak Republic and Czech Republic (see Table 4 ; F: P-value of Z-score is 0.023).
The hypothesis H1A and the hypothesis H2A were rejected. Generally, no exist statistically significant differences of evaluating sources of market risk between SR and CR entrepreneurs according gender and size of enterprise.
Partial results of economic risk
The following Tables 5, 6, 7 and 8 summarise the results of the assessment of the economic risk´ sources (R21, R22, R23, R24) of entrepreneurs according to gender and the size of the enterprise. Also, there is comparison (Z-score) according to nationality of entrepreneurs.
The structure of the entrepreneurs´ answers (source R21 of economic risk) according gender (F; M) and size of enterprise (MSE; ME) were: SR: G(M/F) -V1 -21/11; V2 -49/23; V3 -100/51; V4 -83/47; V5 -72/30 and SE(MSE/ME) -V1 -30/2; V2 -57/2; V3 -129/22; V4 -116/14; V5 -97/5. CR: G(M/F) -V1 -17/9; V2 -43/20; V3 -117/47; V4 -42/11; V5 -71/31 and SE(MSE/ME) -V1 -23/3; V2 -54/9; V3 -136/28; V4 -92/10; V5 -52/1. There are statistically significant differences of evaluating (see Table 5 ; V4+V5) the development of the tax and insurance burden between entrepreneurs (female and male entrepreneurs; micro and small enterprise) of the Slovak Republic and Czech Republic (MSE: P-value of Z-score is 0.009; F: P-value of Z-score is 0.045; F: M-value of Z-score is 0.029).
The structure of the entrepreneurs´ answers (source R22 of economic risk) according gender (F; M) and size of enterprise (MSE; ME) were: SR: G(M/F) -V1 -49/19; V2 -105/37; V3 -105/66; V4 -42/26; V5 -24/14 and SE(MSE/ME) -V1 -59/9; V2 -120/22; V3 -155/16; V4 -59/9; V5 -36/2; CR: G(M/F) -V1 -58/20; V2 -122/43; V3 -81/41; V4 -25/9; V5 -4/5 and SE(MSE/ME) -V1 -65/13; V2 -142/23; V3 -110/12; V4 -31/3; V5 -9/0. There are statistically significant differences of evaluating (V4+V5) the weak availability of the financial resources between entrepreneurs of the Slovak Republic and Czech Republic according gender and size of enterprise (see Table 6 ; P-values of Z-score are less than 0.05).
The structure of the entrepreneurs´ answers (source R23 of economic risk) according gender (F; M) and size of enterprise (MSE; ME) were: SR: G(M/F) -V1 -57/25; V2 -116/43; V3 -89/62; V4 -52/23; V5 -11/9 and SE(MSE/ME) -V1 -76/6; V2 -135/24; V3 -129/22; V4 -70/5; V5 -19/1; CR: G(M/F) -V1 -64/23; V2 -119/52; V3 -81/30; V4 -23/10; V5 -3/3 and SE(MSE/ME) -V1 -76/11; V2 -146/21; V3 -97/14; V4 -32/5; V5 -6/0. There are statistically significant differences of evaluating (see Table 7 ; V4+V5) the development of the interest rates between entrepreneurs (female and male entrepreneurs; micro and small enterprise) of the Slovak Republic and Czech Republic (MSE: P-value of Z-score is less than 0.001; F: P-value of Z-score is 0.049; F: M-value of Z-score is less than 0.001).
The structure of the entrepreneurs´ answers (source R24 There are statistically significant differences of evaluating (V4+V5) the growing prices of all types of energy between entrepreneurs of the Slovak Republic and Czech Republic according gender and size of enterprise (see Table 8 ; P-values of Z-score are less than 0.05).
The hypothesis H1B and the hypothesis H2B were accepted. Generally, there are statistically significant differences of evaluating sources of economic risk between SR and CR entrepreneurs according gender and size of enterprise.
Partial results of financial risk
The following Tables 9, 10, 11 and 12 summarise the results of the assessment of the financial risk´ sources (R31, R32, R33, R34) of entrepreneurs according to gender and the size of the enterprise. Also, there is comparison (Z-score) according to nationality of entrepreneurs.
The structure of the entrepreneurs´ answers (source R31 of financial risk) according gender (F; M) and size of enterprise (MSE; ME) were: SR: G(M/F) -V1 -37/19; V2 -80/35; V3 -106/48; V4 -71/37; V5 -31/23 and SE(MSE/ME) -V1 -45/11; V2 -102/13; V3 -142/12; V4 -93/15; V5 -47/7; CR: G(M/F) -V1 -27/13; V2 -75/20; V3 -96/34; V4 -68/39; V5 -24/12 and SE(MSE/ME) -V1 -36/4; V2 -81/14; V3 -114/16; V4 -94/13; V5 -32/4. There are no statistically significant differences of evaluating (V4+V5) the insufficient company profit between entrepreneurs of the Slovak Republic and Czech Republic according gender and size of enterprise (see Table 9 ; P-values of Z-score are greater than 0.05).
The structure of the entrepreneurs´ answers (source R32 of financial risk) according gender (F; M) and size of enterprise (MSE; ME) were: SR: G(M/F) -V1 -107/53; ; CR: G(M/F) -V1 -117/452; V2 -90/29; V3 -44/26; V4 -31/11; V5 -8/7 and SE(MSE/ME) -V1 -147/15; V2 -103/16; V3 -55/15; V4 -37/5; V5 -15/0. There are statistically significant differences of evaluating (V4+V5) the indebtedness of the company between entrepreneurs (medium enterprises) of the Slovak Republic and Czech Republic (see Table 10 ; ME: P-value of Z-score is 0.019).
The structure of the entrepreneurs´ answers (source R33 of financial risk) according gender (F; M) and size of enterprise (MSE; ME) were: SR: G(M/F) -V1 -104/45; V2 -77/36; V3 -64/39; V4 -49/26; V5 -31/16 and SE(MSE/ME) -V1 -138/11; V2 -104/9; V3 -84/19; V4 -65/10; V5 -38/9; CR: G(M/F) -V1 -82/35; V2 -66/31; V3 -69/20; V4 -58/25; V5 -15/7 and SE(MSE/ME) -V1 -105/12; V2 -83/14; V3 -74/15; V4 -74/9; V5 -21/1. There are no statistically significant differences of evaluating (V4+V5) the unpaid receivables between entrepreneurs of the Slovak Republic and Czech Republic according gender and size of enterprise (see Table 11 ; P-values of Z-score are greater than 0.05).
The structure of the entrepreneurs´ answers (source R34 of financial risk) according gender (F; M) and size of enterprise (MSE; ME) were: SR: G(M/F) -V1 -121/58; V2 -82/40; V3 -65/32; V4 -31/16; V5 -26/16 and SE(MSE/ME) -V1 -162/17; V2 -108/14; V3 -84/13; V4 -39/8; V5 -36/6; CR: G(M/F) -V1 -96/39; V2 -82/31; V3 -56/21; V4 -39/19; V5 -17/8 and SE(MSE/ME) -V1 -118/17; V2 -101/12; V3 -69/8; V4 -48/10; V5 -21/4.
Table 12
The evaluation "inability to pay obligations (insolvency)" by entrepreneurs There are no statistically significant differences of evaluating (V4+V5) the inability to pay obligations (insolvency) between entrepreneurs of the Slovak Republic and Czech Republic according gender and size of enterprise (see Table 12 ; P-value of Z-score are greater than 0.05).
The hypothesis H1C and the hypothesis H2C were rejected. Generally, no exist statistically significant differences of evaluating sources of financial risk between SR and CR entrepreneurs according gender and size of enterprise.
DISCUSSION
According to the entrepreneurs' evaluations, the most serious sources of market risk is losing customers. 44.9% of entrepreneurs (i.e. 402/895 entrepreneurs) reported that losing costumers is a high or very high intensity market risk. There are no significant differences between SR and CR entrepreneurs according gender of entrepreneur and size of enterprise.
The management weaknesses are widely considered to be the most important internal growth constraint facing SMEs (Hudakova & Dvorsky, 2019; Barbero et al., 2011) . An important factor is whether the management of SMEs have the skills to be able to spot and to take opportunities when resources are scarce and information is expensive (Belas & Sopkova, 2016) .
According to the entrepreneurs' evaluations, the most serious sources of economic risk is development of the tax and insurance burden. 43.2% of entrepreneurs (i.e. 387/895 entrepreneurs) reported that development of the tax and insurance burden is a high or very high intensity economic risk. The gender of entrepreneur and size of enterprises between Slovak and Czech entrepreneurs is a significant factor of evaluating the sources of economic risk, as is development of the tax and insurance burden; weak availability of the financial resources (loans, foundations); development of the interest rates; growing prices of all types of energy.
